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EXAMPLES OF NEAR-RING NEUMANN SYSTEMS 

By B. C. McQuarrie and J. J. Malone. Worccstcr 

Abstract: In 1940. B. H. 1\'eumann. ‘,'orking with a system morc gcneral than 
a ncar-field. proved that thc additivc group of such a systcm (and of a ncar

field) is commutati\'e. Thc aJgcbraic structurc he used is known as a l\cumann 
systcm (N"-systcm) . Hcrc. the primc N -systcms arc cJassified and for cach 
αlssiblc charactcristic. cxampJcs of N -systcms which arc neither near-ficlds 

nor rings are given. It is also shown that a necessary condition for the set of 
all odd poJynomials ovcr GF(þ) to be an N -systcm is that Þ is a Fermat pr imc 

.1. Introduction 

A Neuιnann syslem is a (left) near- ring (N. + .. ) such that 
(1) rl = 51 and 1;>60 imply r = 5;r. 5.1 in N. 

(2) lhere cxists e ;>60 in N such that / =e. and 

(3) thcre exists an " in N such that h + h=e 

Such a system. more briefly referred to as an N-systcm. was introduccd in 

[5J and therc sho\\' n to have commutati vc addition. Sincc any ncar ficld is an 

N-systcm. this dcmonstratcd commutativity of the additivc group of a ncar- fi 

cld. N-systems havc also becn discussed in [2]. [4]. and [6J 
lt is easy to sho\\" that e is a right identity and the charactcristic of an N 

systcm must bc zcro or an odd prime. F'urthermore, with a primc N-system 

dcfincd to be an N-systcm whose only sub-N-system is itsclf. we can quickly 

disccrn thc primc N-systcms. If N is an N- systcm of characteristic O. thcn N 

contains a copy of Z and so must also contain 112. Lct S N bc thc sub- N-
k 

sys tcm gcncratcd by 1/2. i. e. S= [m/ 2ì k a non-negativc integcr. m an odd 
intcger or 이 It is rcadily scen that S is an N-system and an integral domain. 

lf N is an N-systcm of characteristic þ. then the proof used to cstablish the 

primc ficlds of characteristic p may be adaptcd and used to show that thc 

primc N-system of N is GF(p) . This last result is to be cxpectcd since Theorcm 

1. 4 of [IJ or Thcorcm 1. 2 of [3J guarantees a finite N-systcm is a near- field. 

Thc only proper N-system (onc that is neither a near- field nor a ring) 
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appearing in thc Jitcraturc is thc one of characteristic zero origina lJy given 

in [4J . Thc main goaJ of this papcr is to sho \V that there are pr얘er 

N -systcms for cach possibJe characteristic. Obv iousJy. any propcr N-systcm 

has to bc infin ite. 

2. Examples 

Jn th is section the exampJe of [4J is generalized and exampJes of propcr 

N -systems arc given for each possibJe characteristic. ’l‘ hc basic approach used 

is to consider sets of poJynomiaJs over prime N- syslcms. Addition wiJJ bc as 
usua l ; however mu1tiplication wil1 bc takcn as substitution Qr composition 

(" )/ 0 (x)ι = ((,,)/ ) Iz . If R is a commutath'c ring 、v i th identity. thcn R [" J w iJJ 

bc used to designate the set of aJJ poJynomiaJs over R with operations as just 

described. Jt is well known that R [" J is a near-ring whose addi t ive group is 
abcJian. 

Kote that although R Ix] ls a neaI - r lng, It lS not an N-system Slnce x 。 x2= 
( - x) 。 x2- Because of such dlfflCul tICS 、\'C rcstrict attcntion , cxccpt for thc 

zcro poJynomia l. to poJynom iaJs in 、、 hich cach tcrm has odd dcgrce and rcfcr 

to thesc as odd p이ynom iaJ s . A Jso. “’hen R is somc GF(P) we take thc 

poJynomiaJs to bc poJynom iaJ forms rathcr than poJynomiaJ functions since. for 
p- 'l, P- 2 ~ . Þ- 2 the poJynomiaJ functions. " 0 ( x + ,,' -)=,,' - 0 ( x + x' -) for cach odd pri mc Þ 

’- 2 aJthough. for p>3. x and X
V

- . definc diffcrcnt f unctions. 

Thc set of aJJ odd poJynomiaJs forms (and thc 0) with opcrations as givcn 
above wiJJ bc designatcd by R((x )) . CJearJy, R ((x) ) is a ncar- ring. AIso. in 

order for R ((x)) to be an N -system. R itseJf must be an N "system . If e is 
thc haJvabJe identity of R. then ex is the haJvablc idcntily of R ((x )) . Thus. 
to show R ((x )) is an N-systcm. wc nccd only show that R((x)) satisfics thc 

right canccJJation law. 1n investigating thc right canccJJat ion Jaw in R ((x)) 

thc foJJowing notation ‘vi JJ bc used. 
Let (x )/. ( x ) lz. ( x ) g bc in R((x)) wherc ( x)/ = a

1
x + a3x

3 + .... ( x ) lz = b
1
x + b3x

3 

+ …, and (X)g = clX + C3X3+ Assumc 

( x )/ o ( x ) g = ( x) 1z 0 ( x) g . ( x ) g ,r;O 

By cqualing the coefficients of Iike powers of " . wc attcmpt to sho \V recursivcly 

that a
1 
=b

l' a3= b3• etc . • so that ( x )/ =(.<) Iz 

~ote that if the coefficient of an arbitrary po、‘ er of x , say x$, is considcrcd. 

then t he contribution to the coefficient from c .. ((.<)/ )" is c .. limcs a sum of tcrms. 
ν 
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Each of thcse terms has ν of the a’ s as factors and in fact thc subscripts of the 
Q'S in any onc of thc tcrms constitutc a parli tion of thc in tegcr s in to v 

positive, odd, intcgcr summands. \V ith cach tcrm lhere is a numcrical cocffi ' 

cient which corresponds to lhc number of pcrmutations of lhc a’ s used in that 

term. 
AIso, k will bc such that c. is the first non-zero coefficicnt of (x )g and , if 

(x)f윷0， q wi lJ bc thc subscript of the first non-zero coefficicn t of (x )f. 

The following proposition introduccs a condition which wi ll bc of continuing 
interest. 

PROPOSlTION 1. Lel R be a halvable i씨egral domain. A necessary condt"t ion 
?• '" ’” for R ( (x)) 10 be an N - syslem is IIwl C) a"'= b" ill’'þlies a= b for a, b in R; 1v 

an odd þosilive inleger. 

W 11' /(1 

PROOF. lf a" = b" but a낯b， thcn ax ' x" = a"x" = b"x"= bx ' x" so that the right 

canccllation law does not hold. 

\Ve no、‘ sho‘y that, for cach possiblc charactcristic, thcrc arc pr얘er N 
systcms. Theorem 2 lays thc groundwork for charactcristic 0 whilc Theorcm 3 

takcs care of characteristic p. 

THEORDI 2. Lel R be a halvable inlegral domain of clwraclerislic O. Then 

condilion (• ) is necessary and mfficienl for R((x )) 10 be all N - sysle’11. 

PROOF. lf (:<)f =O, then (:<)f 0 (x)g =O. Assume (x)h낯O and that b, lS thc 

f irst non-zero coefficient of (x)h. But thcn , equating cocfficicnts of xik’ “c 
have that O= ckbf HerlCC b,= O and (씨=0 

Now consider thc casc in which (x)f낯O. Equating cocfficients of l we obtain 
k k .k k • k ,..* 

c"a~ = c.b; which implics a; = b~ so that by (^) al = bl. Assumc that a,= b, fo r 
s such that O<s <1. lf q는1 ， that is if a , = b, =O for cach such s thcn from thc 

• ,. 
coefficients of x ‘"e ha,'c c.a'; = c.b: and a.= b .. • - 1 -.-r _ ..... -, -, 

lf q <1 thcn considcr thc cocfficients of X(> - I ), - ,. On thc Icft a contribution 
' -1 to this coefficient of kCka~ • a, is obtained from c/(x )J)". lf any othcr contri 

butions come f rom c’”((x)f) ”‘, ’”는k. thcn a11 a j involvcd in thcsc must havc 
k - .k- l 

j <l. Similarly on the right, c/(x )h)" yiclds kc.b~ - 'b， and other contributions 

involvc b
j 

with j < 1. Since thc pattcrn of cocfficients is thc same on the right 
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as on the left except that bl appears Iathcr than al, Slnce ai =이 for i <1, and 

sincc , aftcr compositioI1, corresponding coefficients on cach side of the cquality 
k-l k- l 

arc equal , it follows that kCka~ 'a,= kcka; 'bJ' Since nonc of the first thrcc 
factors is 0, we conclude that a,= b, so that (x)f=(x)h and thc right cancclla. 

tion la w holds. 
It is of intercst to note that thc complex numbers do not satisfy (τ) but that 

any subring of the rcals docs. In partic비ar， $((x)) is an N-system as is F ((X )) 

wherc F is the fic ld of real numbcrs. This rcsult on F ((x)) was previously 

givcn in [4) wherc it was also shoW I1 that F ((x)) is a propcr N-systcm. In [4) 

thc right cancellation law for F ((x)) was provcd by using Rolle’s Theorem. 

TIIEORE~( 3. For each odd þrime þ, tI,ere exisl þroþer N -syslems of charac 

leristic þ. 

I'ROOF. For cach odd prime þ , Ict R bc GF (þ) and let '" bc a fixed positivc 
cven integer. COI1sider thc set R [[xJl of polynomials OVCr R of the form 

，+ω 
ε:aux , 1U a non-ncgatlVC lntegCl. To cs ta비ish that R [[xJ ] is a near-ring, 
w 
it must be shown that R [[x) ] is closed under mu띠Jlμ띠tiψp미lica따tionκ1. Bccause of thc left 

d비때i띠센s야tr뼈r 
， ~ν.，’ :0=0 ι 

(sx' , -…) has thc required pattern for its cxponents. An arbitrary term in the 

cxpansion of the prod uct will have thc form of a constant times 
(sr:'r~' ... r ~') x o ， ( l+mk，)十 +o,(I+.,k.) sr:'r: •. .. r :.)x k,'k. ' k./~ n 

where lt is lnmortarlt to note that z: a,= l + um. But then 

a1( I +mk,)+ ‘ '+a. (l +mkn) =εoj+mEa，k; =: 1 + m(1t+ Iaik) 

which is as requircd. Also , x is in R [[x)J and ((p+ I) / 2)x is its half. The right 

canccllation law rcmains to be proved. 

Cond ition (용) applied here takcs the form 
’*, ，十11'111 .1十WC ") a" '''''= b' ' wm implies a=b fo1' a, b in R; w a non-ncgat ivc integcr. 

l+w 10 essence this rcquircs that thc corrcspondence a• a' , ... is an automorphi sm 

of thc multiplicativú group of non-zcro clements of R = GF(þ) . That is, 
for all possible w, (þ- 1, 1+ 10111)= 1. For reasons explained below, “’c also 

impose the condition that Þ not dividc 1+ 10111. Kow it is seen that a possiblc 
choicc for 111 is þ(þ-1 ) . Obviously , many other choices could be madc. 

The proof of thc right canccllation law can now procccd as in the proof of 

Theorem 2. Sincc þ-1 divides 111, wc have condition (+'~ ) . Since Þ divides ’11. 

p can ncver dividc and cxp이，ent and so, in the third paragraph of the proof of 
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Theorem 2, the difficulties which πould arise if k , as a coefficient, were zerO 

arc avoided 
It is casy to show that for cach odd prime p, GF(p) [ [xlJ is a proper 11'

system. Thc polynomial xl T”’ is not invertible; hence thc systcm is not a near 
...... m, l+m . 十’'11 1-f-’" field. A1so, (x + x' ''') 0 x" ... is not cqual to x 0 x" ... + x" ... 0 x' hencc thc 

system is not a rìng. 

3. A qucstion 

THEORE~ I 3. Skirls Ilze issue 01 wlzel iler R( (x) ) is an N - syslem tf R is a 

fintl e field . The next Ilteorcm sltows that ;,t 1110st cases the answer is no. 

THEORE~1 4. GF (P" ) sali상ies condilion ( ) If and only If p i s a Fermal 

þr;me and n = 1 or þ= 3 and n = 2. 

PROOF. In thc first casc, condition (~) is satisfied if and on ly if the corres. 

pondencc a• a
lO 

is an automorphism of the multiplicativc group of non-zero 

clcments of GF( p) . That is if and only if. (ω， p- 1) = 1 for each odd integer w. 

Hcnce p-l is a powcr of 2 and p has thc form 2
5+ 1. This implies that s itself 

is a power of 2 and that p is a Fermat primc. 

ln the second @Sc, p”-l must be a powcr of 2. Then 2l = p” l =(P-l)(p” - l 

+ p" - 2+ ... + p + 1). Sincc the second factor on thc right of the equation has n 

tcrms, each of which is odd, adding up to a power of 2, i t follows that n i s 
1f/2 • , ; . ,,/ 2 cvcn. Since this is so. 2' =p" -1 can be 、nitten as ( p .. , - -1) (P"' -+ 1). These two 

factors arC consccutivc cvcn intcgcrs each of ‘\'hich is a po、\'cr of two. Hcnce 

þ= 3 and /t = 2. 

It is not known whether GF(p")( (x)) is an N - system if p" is as described in 

Theorem 4. Thc proof employed for Thcorem 2 and adaptcd for Theorem 3. 

‘I' ill not work if k is div isiblc by P sincc. in that casc. thc statemcnt 
k - l k- l 

kCka~ 'at= kcka; 'l’t docs not imply at = bt bccausc k. as a cocfficicnt. is zero. 
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